Achyri B., 5th Grade
The Story of Khaleia Christine Jones
Hi! My name is Khaleia (Kuh-Lee-Uh), well my full name is Khaleia Christine Jones. Im just
your average 5th grade girl! I have a few friends but not as many as “popular” girls though. And
this is my first grade story. You might wanna grab some popcorn and drinks because this is
gonna be a very long story.

Chapter 1: First grade, And meeting Lexi
2014, first grade five year old. “It’s gonna be okay!” my mom said as she got out of the car with
me. I look at the school and gulp “Mommy im scared” I said while walking to the entrance of the
school. When we make it inside my mom talked to the lady at the front desk while I looked
around. Then I hear, “Go ahead to your class sweetie” the lady at the front desk says as my mom
waves me off. I was walking around looking for my class But there was a problem. I was LOST!
While im walking around looking for my classroom I hear a voice say “Are you Khaleia?” a lady
said while smiling at me. “Yes ma’am” I said nervously thinking I was in trouble “This is your
classroom sweetie come on in”, She said in a calm soothing voice. I walked in and everyone
turned to look at me “Attention Please!” The Lady said “I would like to welcome our new
student!” She said. “My name is Kahleia, Khaleia Christine Jones”. I said nervously. I felt sick to
my stomach. “You can go sit down by Lexi” she said as Lexi raised her hand high. I sat by her
and she whisper yelled, “My name is Lexi! Wanna be friends?” <y heart was racing and I was
nervous but exited at the same time. “Okay sure!” After class it was recess time and Lexi came
up to me “Hi Khaleia!” She says “Hi Lexi!” I said back. “Would you maybe wanna be
bestfriends?” She says while smiling shyly with her hands behind her back. My eyes lit up and a

smile immediantly grew on my face. “Yes, yes!” I said excitedly while smiling. Then Lexi grabs
my hand and we walk to the swings. “Lets play Khaleia!” We both climb on the swings then I
turned and look at Lexi “Im so glad I met you” I said while smiling. “Im glad I met you to
Khaleia!” She says while smiling back.

Chapter 2:
Coming Soon

